Assessment of sulfide production in a full scale wastewater sludge rising main.
Production and build-up of sulfide in wastewater systems, especially downstream of rising mains, may lead to severe odour nuisance, toxic environments and high risk of corrosion. Due to increased population migration towards cities and lower area availability for treatment facilities, rising mains for the conveyance of wastewater sludge are becoming more frequent, and research on sulfide build-up in such cases is needed. In this paper the findings of the work carried out in a full scale wastewater sludge rising main, operated during different seasons and under distinct conditions are presented (comprising both the start-up and normal operation stages of the facility). Results showed a sulfide build-up rate of 3.24 g S-2 m-2 d-1 in the summer and of 2.30 g S-2 m-2 d-1 during the winter. The ratio of sulfate reduction to sulfide production (SO4-2/S-2) was of roughly 3 to 1, as expected. Furthermore, obtained results allowed adjusting a second order polynomial empirical equation for the forecasting of sulfide build-up within the sludge rising main. The obtained equation for sludge significantly differs from existing equations obtained for wastewater. Moreover, this work also allowed obtaining new insight into the positive influence of biofilm and hydraulic retention time in the biological sulfide generation, as well as into its variation along the length of the rising main.